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PAID PROMISES ARE BEST
EFFORT IS

ACTION

11. ill llio decision for tlm uwnidlnt;
of tin' May pllJes depended on tlm
mile dine of yostordaj's counting. Mr
CI1.13 Akau anil Mix II n """" candidate vvlshls lu fco whit tbeu
would have received tlio rownrdi
Tlm flist of thex candidates, nlllioiiKh
having eovnral thousand less volc.i
tlinn the other would have seemed
lln first inlzo whllo .Mrs. Ovorond a
hundred thousand behind, the Hist
leader would Imvu nt llio second
prlro Mis. Ahim rust moro vntcb
limn any other iitnl .Mix. 0ercnd put
In llio hccond lurcest nlc.

While jestoidaj's fount was Hot

tlie oun liy whhh tlio 111I70H nro to
lie awarded it shows that ftuincr
elauilliiK Is not mi Impuiisnt fin fir
In tlm winning o( iiuii of the ln

oidi'iH
Tlm lamlcs were llio only licnvy

nigniilr itlon volois, tliey tutting sec
mill il ice rutin tlm Red Men

JiiiIkIiik liy the totals 1; lined at
jeMtcidaj'n votliip: llio Intoicsi lu tlm
contest would Hooni little lull one
I liiuro at tlio ballot box eHterd

i'. nlm; (Hied wttli coiiouh cut fiuni
tbe II 11 lot 1 11 uud hoiiI In fiom til- -

1110111 ourj iiostolllco lu tlio Islands
would b:io changed jour Hist op
I11I011 Tholo tmiBt have been 111010

Hero's jour opportunity, jou
candidates who line ilguo little
or nothing up to this time.. You
start tho raco for thcto lneichati-dls- o

ordeis exactly even with
tliiiMi who urn lu the lend

livery oto which jou secuio,
w bethel coupon Milium' subsiilp-tln- u

vole, will count foi jou
touaiil tlm llnal tilp aw.iida

limit roTi:M m:us
CAItlll'l'I.M.

Now that tblH final peilod of
tho Contest Is beginning jou
nboiihl make u point of reading
nil tho Contest iiuvvh count! ted
with It, so that jou may fully
unileisl.ind all the mien i;omn-lu- g

tlio value of jour work up to
May 27th.

livery coupon voto and every
subscription of every candidate
Is mi lecord, and, therefore, is
peifeclly safe AVo lealio that
maiij who, for one reason or an-

other, Imvu been iiblo to do little

V llilrlj-lii- e dollar incii-aiilll- nrilcr
will he glim (n Hie tr.m I i.inillilate
who t,i-t- s (he liiotl voles In fine t

o'llmk .S.iliirda), Muj 'Jiili.
lil'lii inci inutile order

will be glu n lo Hie Iruwl cinillilale

ANVIL

THE VOTE HAMMER

than three hundred lliousnud or tlio!

Utile paper votes.
Tlio main lciibou for not c inline I"

fitliDti liit nt rtitiiiiiiia la fli.it miiri

no uost opiioneiit Intends to do towmil
wliiulim Hi" lueiratillln olden .Main
of tlio raiulldnlOH woio In jostordiy
nnd took out Mites but wllli vor few
exceptions thor put tbcni uwny In
some loeoptnclc nnd Raid tiny we.ro
KoltilS to bold tlicin for 11 reserve.
Olio rnndlil llo oil Hnwnll Ik hohllni;
out n reserve voto tint would put lier
In IliBt place If tboy wero onro cast
Hut sho l wnltliij; for wbat sho culls
"a favorable time" Of coiirvo tin-s-

oteH t tint sho lias cannot he, tians-- l
ret red to any 0110 oIro mid boiiio day
after 11 rount tbtro will bo surprised
contestants wben a new nnnio appeal h

ninone; the. first IcadorH with a
Mite total. IIiIh randldalo

Is not tlm onlj 0110 win) Is I10I1II11K

a leKorui oto Hint will creato won-

derment wben unco cast.
Making a showing at tlio present

time, Ih Just an ncccsxarj an at a cou-te- st

hcglnnlni; Jr one wishes to cre-

ate n follow liitf tbnt will briliR enough
otos to cot ono of Dm ineieantlto

because till Is really tlm begln- -
iiIuk of niiotlior contest, nltlioiiKli the

Everyone Should Get Busy

am EFFORT

Special Prize Offer

toward securing siibscilptliins so
far, will piobablj nuipilHn.ua nil
bufoio tho close of this last offer

There's not an atom of reason
for the lowest candidate la the
lato to feel discouraged. Tho
oppniliinltleH ahead 111 o so line
tint any eneigetle poison could
enter the Contest toduj, without
a vote to their cridlt, and III tho
next few weekB their woik would
bo better lew aided than liny
wink thej' have evei doun

In a waj the c bailees are grow-

ing better and better us tho time
goes on

It Is not evcij one whoso
eiuals Huh ambition

Them will ho qulto a number of
tauilldntcH who the or the under-
taking who will doip out of tlm
ranks of active workers.

This will leave vacancies which
jou can llll Closo up Hie tanks.
You nro getting nearer and neai-- er

to the head of the lino with-

out the least onort 011 jour pint
IIh Just automatic that when tlio
man or woman alieail of jou drops

who millet Hie sciiinil largest
amount of toll), hifnro Salunlaj,
.Mil) L'.lh.

'I lie IiiIiiU of voles hliown In Hie
slainllii'X of iiiiiilldalis, pulilMud
'lliiirMlnj Mil) lllh will be Kiibfiai led
fiom Hie total galiiid b) .s.ilurd.i)
cunliig Mil) -- Till, to UMcrl.iln who
are Hie winners.

In iidillliun In these prizes (he Bu-
lletin will glie mi (Iniilo roiinlalii
I'iii (o eicrj tiiiullilale fur Hie first
flic new tlincmiuilh dallj subsirlp-lion- s

tiirnul lu hi fore Snliinla) i u
Mil) 2Ttli.

I VOTE
TOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENING BULLETIN

1EN-THI- P TRAVEL CONTEST

Name i

Address ,

nil In name and addiess of your favorite candidate
,miil send to the Bull a tin Contest Department,

(Nat uvail a'l" Thursday, May 30)

('

voIcr rast now count for IhiiIi trlpi
uud Hie May pilptt

Kffmt Ih the nuvll mid action the
hninuiei with whUb Mm i.m imniul
up tremendous Mile fofaln dm lug tlm
next two wiekB and secure ono of
tlio ineicniitllo ordeiH

HlRlit now Ih the lime lo collect 011

the promises ou have been icielv-Iii- b

fiom many of jour fileuds over
fllllro the contest bcKiill u wlH
find that paid promises me tlio best
because the 1110 the hind that jou
can put lu llio ballot box

Tri-Wee- kty Counts

counts aro mads on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday. The re-

sults of these counts are published on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. The
weekly issuo on Tuesdays contains the
result of the Monday count. Ballots in-

tended for these counts should be In
the Bulletin office by 4 o'clock of
the day the count Is made.

iii;co;iii 1 ok MU'Kii.i..

In recognition of the valued ser-
vices lendertd bj founer' City and
County I'hjMlelmi llnuo V Muckall
In usslstliiR hi successor, I)r J T
Wiijboii, In taking ovoi that olllie, the
Hoard of Supoi visors passed 11 reso-
lution lust evening foi the
pujment of $112 no to l)r Matkall for
tliuo devoted b) him In Inducting l)r
Wujsoii Into olllce

Wrrklir It u 1 1 e 1 1 m Kl per year.

On

out J oil aro ono neaier tlio
lead

Add to this advancement,
which jou cannot veiy well help,

'a little personal work, and jou
will overtake so maiij that pres-

ently jou will feel dlSBatlsllcd
with any place that Ih not at tho
tiptop

. You'll get It, loo, If jou liy for
it. It's iUlte possible that some
of the trips will go 111 Hie end
for a few thousand votes Veiy
little work will assuio jou of one
of these, but what jou want Is In
bo able to make jour choice
among Hie best.

Waste no time either In prid-

ing jourself on what jou have
done so far nor lu regrets over
what jou liavo missed

The wink donu hitweeu now
and tho end of the ('ontmt U go-

ing to di clde, not only tho win-
ners or tho merchandise orders
on May L'Tth, but also Hie win-ne- ts

or tho final piles on .hum
21th.

A

INFORMATION FOR

How Contest Votes Are Issued
and- - How to Get

Them.

Slnco tlm first count llio mines of
all tlio candidates have nut been
printed dally as was the caxn boforo.
It Is not likely that they ever will
again but tho names .110 not with-

drawn from tlio contest All nro still
eligible and as soon as votes aro
cast for any or thorn tboy will

In tho list with the other voto
getters. Hut space Is too limited to
permit tho dally publishing or tlio
long list or nominations To get jour
mmo published and to aptoar as un
nctlvo candidate, all lli.it Is neroc
sary Is send In voles

Nominations at any Time.
Tlm nomination ioiin will not bo

run dally any longi r hut this duos
not mean that nominations can not
still he sent In Nominations or or-

ganization or trip candidates can 'do
tntiilo at any time during tho con-
test I'ioui time to time tho nomin-
ating coiifioii will appear in tlio pa-

lter, but IT It does not appear at tlm
time when jou want the blank write
out tho name, address, and occupa-
tion on a pleco of paper mid Rend to
us; It will count for the innn nomin-
ating voles as If on a regular

Names of candidates when first
nominated wilt bo printed for one
time and then not again until they
reecho votes at some count

Subscribers sending In paj incuts tn
tjjw II 11 1 let In must always men-
tion the nnmo of the Individual trip
contestant and tho organization con-
testant, Hioy wish to voto for, ns all
ballots arc filled out before leaving
ofllco. You can hold back tho bal-

lots as long as you wish Alwajs
stato whether jou want tho votes
cast or returned to jou.

livery subscription isijinent mado
on or slnco March 2Sih entitles the
pajor to xotcs for a trip contestant
Kvery pajment mado on or slnco
April JTth entitles, tho pajeV to votes
for both a tilp irouteslunt and an
organization rnntpstmit I'icsent re
ceipts and votes will bo Issued

Hemeuibcr jou get two sets. o(
xotcs ir jou pay or liavo paid jour
jour subscription since April 27th
ono for a trip candidate, nnd nnnth
er for an organization candidate An
eiinal number or votes ns Riven lu
thu standing voto scbedulo arc Issu
cd fur both

Keep jour paper coupons for trip
nnd organization candidates separate
and do not mil tho votes Send them
In, In envelopes with tho name of the
catiilldalo and the number of votoi

Additional Prizes

2000
Bonus Votes

are Issued for every club;
01 tnrce om or three new uaiiy
yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs arc
secured. The three old or
three new daily yearly sub-
scriptions must be turned in
duriny some single contest
week.

SEVENTH CONTEST WOOK

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
MAY 9, TO 5 P. M.

MONDAY, MAY 15.

This is a standing continu-
ous club offer that will be re-

newed from week to week,
during the contest.

they contain written on thu fiout
This will help to make counts accur-
ate and prompt nnd penult jou to
estimate whnt correct total should
be In advanco
How Votes Are Issued. .
. livery copy of tho Uullotln will

contain a coiiihiii, which, when pro-

perly filled out, will entitle tho bolder
to votes of tlio number sS'cllled
Votes nro also Issued on puld sub-

scriptions to tho livening II ill 1 o- -

tin In proportion to the length of
time such subscriptions nro paid In

accordance with tho sclieilulu appear
ing, below
1'rlcc of Kvenlng Iliilbtln.

1 .Moiitli's Subscription ....i 75

3 Months' " i 2U0
0 Months' " 4 00
1 Year's " 800
2 Years' " 1000
3 Years' " 24 00
G Years' " $40 00

l'rlce of Weekly Iliillctln.
1 Year's Subscription 100
5 Years' " $ C 00

vorKS issiir.o ox .

Subscriptions to Kvrnluu; lliillrllii.' I

Old Now
Votes Votes

Ono month 2S0 SCO

Three mouths 450 C50

Six months 1,000 1,200
One jear 2,400 3,000
Two years 5,000 7,000
Three years 9,200 11,000
rive years 24.000 30,000

.Subscriptions In Weiklj llulldln.
Old Now

Votes Votes
Ono year 250 350
Tlvo years 1,500 2,000

1 Vote for Organization Contestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

Organization

(This Coupon Is not good after Thursday, May 25)

Fill In name of your favorite organization candidate and send
to the Bulletin Contest Department.

BRAND new Contest started Thursday, within the
Bulletin's Great Double Contest. Extra Prizes
will be awarded on May 27th. If you have not yet

entered your name as a candidate, this is your opportunity
to make an even start with all the other candidates in com-

petition for the Extra Prizes.

- You can win an Extra Prize on May 27th and a Trip
Prize when the Contest closes on June 24th. The same votes
will count toward winning the two.

There is no one ahead of you in tho competition for the
merchandise orders, and you can win one of them by a liltlu
effort durinrj the next two weeks.

Send in your name today and work for a few short weeks
for a splendid prize. If you win one of those you will stand
an excellent chance of (jainintj a Trip on Juno 24.

TRAVEL TRIP CONTEST CANDIOATES

Name. Occupation P. 0.
Mrs. C. H. Lewis Honolulu
Wm U. Peterson, Notary Public ....Honolulu
Manuel Peters, Metnenger Service Honolulu
Wm McTluhe; Dookkeeper ., '..Honolulu
J. E. Goeas (at Levy S. Co.) Honolulu
Miss Nellie C. Wong, Student Honolulu
Wm. r. Desha, Student Honolulu
John K. Fern, Conductor Honolulu
John Leite, Student P.mka.i, Hllo
'Mrs. H S. Overend, Teacher Honokaa

Miss Matilda Burlcm, Bookkeeper Walluku
Miss Edith Fetter, Jllgh School . . Hllo
Mrs. Chas. Akau ... .

Ceo. Sims, Collector .... .. ..Honolulu
MIm Kate Woodard, Merchant . Honolulu
D. K. Sheldon . Waimea .

Miss Isabel Kelley, Teacher Honolulu
Miss Ellen Daniels, Clerk Kahutul .

E. D. Qulnn, Mlllman Kohala
Toshiro Kuritanl Ilonomu .

Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor Honolulu
T. D, Lyons Wnlluku
John T. Rodrigues, Apprentice Honolulu
Martin Neuman, P. O. Clerk Honolulu
Fred O'Brien, Bookkeeper Kohala
Miss Mollle Thomas Hllo . ..
Miss AHeen Gorman Honolulu .

David B. Sllva Honolulu .

Capt. Bal, Water Woiks Dcpt Walluku
Frederick L. Zoller Koloa .. .

A. S. Robertson, Clerk Honolulu .

Harry Hapal, Water Werks Clerk ..Hllo
Miss Mary Hastle, Teacher Hanipcpe
John Wise, Senate Clerk Honolulu .

Bert de La Nux, Mch, Apprentice ...Honolulu .

Miss Annie Tyau Honolulu
Mlis Carolyn Seholtz, Teacher Walluku .,
Miss Elsie Mama, Student Honolulu
Mrs. C. L. Dlckerson, Millinery Honolulu
Miss Irene Kalal, Student Hilo .

Eugene Capellas Hakalau .

Geo. Dwlght, Clerk Honolulu
Miss Eva Gonsalves Honolulu
Miss Elizabeth Ting Walluku .

Wm. Hala, Student Hana
James S. Achong Nahlku .

Harold Godfrey, Student Honolulu
Bertha Kau Kapaa ...
Miss Louise de Harne Kohala ..
Mrs. L. Train, Teacher liana ....
Mrs. Dick Lyman Hllo ...
Miss Mary Kamaka . ..--. Honolulu
S. R. Thompson Honolulu
W. C. Chan, Jr Honolulu
Miss Mary Kauhane Lahalna .

Joe Morris, Jr Makawao
Ceo. Ntcot, Hoseman Honolulu
Miss Isabella Koomoa Keauhou
Miss Julia Alona, Stenographer Hllo . .
W. Ross Hakalau

PREFERENCE PREMIUM CANDIDATES

Kamehameha Alumni Honolulu .

Fraternal Order of Eagles Honolulu
Red Men Honolulu .

St. Louis College '. Honolulu .

St. Elizabeth Memorial Church Palama ..
Militia Company D Hllo ... .

Japanese Y. M. C. A Honomu .

Young Men's Institute Honolulu .

Royal School Alumni Honolulu .

Central Grammar School Honolulu .

Quon Yal Society Honolulu .

Rapid Transit Benefit Association. ..Honolulu .

Puunene Social Club Puunene .

Halll Church Hllo ....
Kealla Club Kealla. ...
Llhue Plantation Club Llhue
Central Union (hurch Honolulu
Lellehua Social Hall Schofleld Barracks
Alexander Baldwin Gymnasium Walluku
Order of Eastern Star Honolulu

Tho l.adj Wbat'B jour business?
The llobui- - I'm a, ciptaln of ludu.i-t- u

iim'trni Hie laulj What' In
Ihein clothes? Tho IIoIh) Tills Is

me fatlguo iililfoiin t'levelaud
Leader

Tlio government Zeal
propones Mllleis,
workmen in.'nili.;
companies uhain',

exi'i.il

How To Win
one has perfectly even start the competition

EVERY the Extra Prizes which will be awarded on May

27th. These prjzes will be given the person who

makes the greatest gain travel votes between
May 11th and May 27th, inclusive. Nothing that has been
done previously the Contest will count toward the win-

ning of the Extra Prizes.

You get into the Contest today and start even with
the rest for these prizes:

Get busy right away and secure as many subscriptions
you can. Come or send to a receipt book. Then

go out among your friends and acquaintances and fill that
hook witii subscriptions.

matter how long some one else has been the Con-

test, you got moro subscriptions than ho does between
May 11th and May 27th you will get tho Extra Prize.

Votes,
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. 55.307
. M.900

46.071
41 7ir

70B

II 733

"J 190

'lOTi
21 era
?0 tin
18 '
18 1l?
17 100

101'
10,8 'I
14.110
1V.O
11 "71

no?i

1PCB3
12 4 3
12.312

121M
051

11.343
11 103
11051

E00
8,412
8 003
0 707
0,320
G.425
C.32I

G,t85
0.178
6 033
0,040
0,055
0,023
G.021
o.oao
coot
c.ooo
5,1 1G

5.0VJ
5 088
5,084
5,070
5 059
5,030
5.022
5.001

01,103
34.920
34,200
32.553
25,037
17.562
14,808
13,109
11.787
11.370
11.039
11,003

11.000
8,410
7.400
7 000
5,008
5 000
5,000
5 000
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